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Is 1'rninnism Contributing to the
Freedom of the Irish People f

Thr late Fenian fmeutc in Ireland seems to
Lave entirely subsided, nnd nothing now re-

mains but the trials for "high treason,"
which the telegraph informs us will commence
on the Cth of April in Dublin.

It might be well for those who havo the
good of tho Irish peoplo really at heart, to
ask themselves what benefioial, practical re-

sults have so far been achieved by this en-

tire Fenian movement ? A great deal of
money has been raised from a class of
peoplo who could illy afford to spare it; a
great many conventions have been held; a
great number of rousing speeches have been
made; Canada has been invaded; and several
feeble and spasmodic insurrectionary move-
ments have been made in Ireland. But what,
let us seriously ask, has it all amounted to 1

Is Ireland free 1 Is she any nearer being
free or independent than she was before these
movements were commenced ? Several inno-
cent persons have lost their lives, several
more are languishing in prison, and a fresh
batch of candidates for the penitentiary are
now awaiting trials for high treason, connected
with the late uprising in Ireland. And
these are about the only practical results which
this Fenian business has yet produced.

Now it is a principle of ethics, that an
attemptod revolution, besides being for a jus-
tifiable cause, must have a reasonable chance
of success, or it becomes immoral. The man
who starts out alone and single-hande- d to
overthrow the existing order of things, and
Shoots down tho first policeman or other civil
officer that he meets, cannot plead the right of
revolution. The law of ethics will stigmatize
liiin as a murderer. As revolutions ought not
to be attempted except for just cause that is,
in the interest of public freedom so they
ought not to be attempted unless there is a
reasonable prospect of success. If entered upon
lightly, without due preparation, or when
there is no good ground of expecting popular
Support, they are justly chargeable with the
loss of life they may occasion, the woes they
may bring upon innocent parties, and the
general distress they may cause. Civil order
is a good in and of itself, and rightfully de-

mands that it shall not be wantonly and reck-

lessly disturbed.
Suppose we apply these principles to the

case in hand, lias there at any time been
any good ground for believing that the exist-

ing Government in Ireland could be forcibly
overturned ? Have the Fenian leaders them-

selves believed it 1 Look at Stephens' pre-

diction that he would raise the Hag of revolu-

tion there before the 1st of January, 1867,

when, as he afterwards confessed, he knew it
would be impossible to do so. Look at the
Canadian invasion of last summer. Did any
man in his senses suppose that it could suc-

ceed? Did not the result prove it to have
been a foolish and expedition from
the start f Look, too, at the late insurrec-
tionary movements in Ireland itself, and
where do we find any such popular support,
any such wisdom of preparation, or any such
capacity of leadership, as promised the slight

st hope of success 1

It would be a matter of exceeding doubt
whether Ireland could obtain her independ-
ence even if her people were united, and were
thoroughly organized in an insurrectionary
luovement. We have seen something of re-

bellion in thi3 country; and we have seen that
the utmost union on the part of great masses
of people, aided by thorough organization,
capable leadership, and vast resources, was
not sufficient to secure the independence of
the revolutionists. But the Irish people are
far from being united in the support of

The Catholic clergy, who exert a
commanding and almost irresistible influence
over a very large portion of them, are arrayed
in deadly hostility to this movement. We
Lave before us an abstract of a sermon de-

livered by the Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Roman
Catholic Bishop of Kerry, on the Sunday im-

mediately following the outbreak in that
county. In it he unsparingly denounces the
attempted insurrection as the height of folly
and crime. It is well known, too, that in the
north of Ireland the people generally do not
sympathize with any attempt to overthrow the
existing Government.

Is it not apparent, then, that this Fenian
movement cannot succeed f If so, why should
more money and more lives be wasted in it ?

We thik it is time that sensible people, who
Lave the Lighest good of Ireland aud her
people at heart, should discountenance further
insurrectionary attempts in her behalf. The
enfranchisement of the Irish people must come
simultaneously with that of British subjects
generally. John Bright is a better and truer
eader for them than the Stuphenses and Rob

crtses and John Mitchols. Irish independence
is a dream which may never be realized, but
the freedom of the Irish people must come in
process of time with the general enfranchise
ment oi I ne diiusu nation.

The Troubles in Schuylkill County.
Thb difficulties in Schuylkill county would
seem to be of & character demanding tho
prompt application of severe measures.
lawless, reckless set of vagabonds have
Organized themselves for the purposes of pluu

der and outrage. They are suffering no hard
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ships, they have no wrongs to complain of,
but are simply a band of cutthroats, disturb- -

ing public order and endangering the lives
and property of peaceable citizens. They are
the same class of scoundrels who resisted the
draft, and committed various other outrages
during the war.

If additional legislation is necessary to pre-
serve public order in that section, the Legisla-
ture should at once enact it. If it is merely
the execution of our present laws that is at
fault, tho Governor should immediately tako
the matter in hand, and repress tho outrages
there with an iron hand. The community has
been disturbed long enough by these "Molly
Maguire" villains, and it will bo disgraceful to
the State if they are allowed to go unchecked
any longer.

Shall Jvm be Insured?
It would seem from the action of tho General
Agent of the Insurance Companies of New
York that as the Spanish amusement of having
an auto da fit with a Jew or a Protestant has
gone out of date, that the present age designs
to have a conflagration of Jewish properties,
if it cannot havo of Jewish persons. A Mr. A.
Stoddart, General Agent for some companies
unknown, has issued a circular directing his
sub-agen- ts to refuse to insure any property
belonging to Hebrews, except such as can
prove a "live years' residenco, and a fair
Christian character." It seems that notwith-
standing this injunction an officer accepted of
a respectable Israelite his premium, and issued
a policy. As soon as the namo in tho policy
was seen by Mr. Stoddart, ho scented a Jew
afar off, and ordered that the money bo re-

turned and the policy cancelled. This rule,
we are told, is to be enforced in every parti-

cular, and all Jews to be excluded from tho
benefit of an insurance, unless he would
consent to abjure his faith, when he can be
immediately received into the fold of reliable
citizens.

We think, without exception, that tho rule
is the most preposterously ridiculous of any-

thing we havo seen the bigots of tho day agree
upon. It may be very well for Mr. Stoddart
to publish a card, in which he states that the
outside world knows nothing about the busi-

ness of insurance, and insinuates that a course
of training is necessary to become an insurer,
similar in secrecy to that essential to admis-

sion to the Druids a thousand years ago. It
is not a satisfactory explanation to say that
"the Jews, as a class, have blistered and swin-

dled the Insurance Companies most unmerci-
fully, and doubtless will continue to do so, so
long as unrestricted insurance is granted
them."

It may be true that there are rogues in every
sect, and it is probable that the Jews have a
full, and possibly more than a fair proportion
of scoundrels in their rauks. But that is not
the question. Numerically considered, there
are certatainly more rogues among the Chris-

tians than there are among the Jews; and
how do insurance agents protect themselves
against the former ? Why, by trying each
applicant on his individual merits not in-

quiring whether he is a Jew or a Gentile, or
a Greek or a Saracen, but seeing if he is a re
liable man; if he has a good name, and his
property is of a kind to be insured. If a Jew
peddler is proved unreliable, and agents are
warned against him, should not a Christian
peddler be equally carefully examined ? If it is
true, as Mr. Stoddart says, that "it is absurd
to suppose insurance companies proscribe any
one for opinion's sake ; religious considera
tions do not enter into its practical business
operations; every shade of religious belief and
non-belie- f, from frigid skeptic to red-h- ot en-

thusiast, from Pagan to Jew, and from Jew to

Gentile, being represented in the profession,"
then, why is it that a peddling Jew cannot

be trusted and a peddling Gentile can ? It is

clear that the whole force of this new rule
rests on the idea that a man being a Jew is
prima facie evidence that he is a rogue. Such
an assumption savors too strongly of the days
of the Inquisition, and of that perverse old

gentleman, King John. There are, however,

reliable gentlemen among the Jews as well as

among the Christians; and while it might have
been proper for the General Agent to warn his
sub-offic- against any class of tradesmen,
aud might have mentioned that the greater
part of a certain class were Jews, to in-

clude a whole class is a gross injustice, and
the whole idea utterly disconsonant with the
spirit oithe age. We hope that 'this ridiculous
and obnoxious rule will be speedily revoked,

and that if the charity and common sense of

the Companies do not induce them to amend

their rule, that the eirect on their pockets will

bring about a speedy reformation of tho evil.
At tho present day, the proscribing of any
race or sect because of difference in opinion or
color, is opposed to the principles of our
national uconomy.

The Destitution ut the South Need of
l'rompt Hclief.

We give extracts herewith from published let-

ters from South Carolina, which indicate a

state of destitution there which calls for

prompt measures of relief. The following is

from a letter dated Columbia, S. C, March 1,

and written at tho request of Rev. William

Martin, a Methodist minister at Columbia, to

Dr. J. Leighton Wilson, of Maysville, by
w hom it was furnished for publication:

"My lather has for months past been in oor-- n

spoiHlence with responsible men In all parts
ol the Slate, and has learned the following putu-l- ul

liiot:
"That at least one hundredand fifty thousand

buBlielN ot corn must be brought Into the Btata
(South Carolina) for gratuitous distribution, to
prevent actual famine; that there are now in
many places numbers of riersong who are suf-
fering lor bread, who must perish unless help
comes speedily; and that the sullerlng is by no
means confined to that class of peoplo who will
beg, but that the greatest suflerlug is among
those who are Buffering from the reverse of for-

tune brought about by the war, to whom beg-
ging would be worse thau deatu.

"Within sound or Columbia I know of two
deaths Irom actual want, aud from the Intelli-
gence luy father baa received, we have every
reason to fear that these are not isolated oases,

"X have seen, sir, ou many of tu bitterest

(ley of our severe wlntrr, Just passed, feeble .

women, wnn with starvation, walk ten. fifteen,
and twenty miles, scantily covered with r-- s

wun ineir Unix s in their arms, to receive a hair
bushel of corn, which i hev are thankful to he
able to carry home to their starving children.

"Allow me to give yon an extract from a note
Just pent to my lather from one of ttie Commis-
sioners of the Poor:

"Among our tnoat needy are Mr. Yonnir,
aped 85; Mrs. Cornelius, a soldier's widow,
linked, starvlni-- , with seven children, three
Miotic, and also her mother, aged 80; Mrs. VV.

Marsh, soldier's widow, live children; Mr
I ook, widow, having care of hor son's children,
be being killed In the arniv.'

"And so the sorrowful list goes on."
The following is from Dr. Wilson himself to

George M. CHI, Esq., of Baltimore, and is

dated Maysville, S. C, March 22:
"In Abbeville, and several of the adjoining

districts, I It am, on good nuthoi ity, the illsiree
In very erent, nnd IiccoiiiIiik every day more so.
Jn I oluiiihia, hh I lenrned irotn Dr. Alitor, one
gentleman wnn serving out corn meiil by the
peck to more than four hundred families. From
Judue Alrieh, with whom 1 travelled some e

yesterday, ami who has been travelling
extensively in the Htnte, I learned that the
distress was iullo hh licncrnlin the southwest
pert of the State hh anywhere else, and Indeed
he expressed serious apprehension that we were
approaching n peneral famine, sucli as has
never been Known In this country.

"I (io not suppose that matters are any better
In the State of (leorgla. l'erhaps the general
destitution Is greater in these two States than
in any ot her.

"The wants of the country enn bo better met
bv the shipment of corn and meat than In any
other way. These might be sent to depots along
the rnilroads, and be planed under the care of
judicious committees, who could either sell
them at moderate prices or distribute them
tnituitously among the poor, as might soem
necessary. It will require, as I learned from a
ii n it, her of liidleioiisand observant men, several
honored thousand bushels of corn to relieve tho
oistnss of this .state alone; but whatever may
be given will gojust so lar to relieve existing
distress.

'In ronelncllne this hnstily written letter. I
would slniniy add that whatever may bo done
should be done as speedily as possible."

We have no reason to doubt that these let
ters give a faithful picture of the condition of
things in the districts from which they come.
Wo commend them to the attention of our
readers, and trust they may serve to quicken
the charitable efforts of all who have hearts to
feel for tho destitute and distressed.

Thk Minister to Austeia.. The nomination
by the President of Frank P. Ulair, Jr., for
the post of Minister to Austria, will, we hope,
be followed by his prompt rejection by the
Senate. We can recall no man more obnox-
ious to the Republican party than General
Blair. Securing confidence by his stern advo
cacy of ultra Free-soi- l views, he no sooner
saw an opportunity to betray the party wliwli
had given him office, than ho went over to fftu

bitterest State-Righ- ts clique of Missouri.
With his brother Montgomery, he had much
to do with the treachery of President Johnson.
The fact that he has any of the blood of the
Blair family in his veins, is sufficient to cause
the Senate to pause lieiore it confirms. Tho
fact that he is an unprincipled renegade from
the Republican party should insure his in
stantaneous rejection. At present this candi-
date for confirmation at the hands of the Re-

publican party is stumping Connecticut for
the principles of Seymour and Toucey. His
selection is an insult to the whole radical
party of the country.

Siikisipan's Okhkk. General Sheridan's
order on assuming command of his district
under the Reconstruction act will be found in
our issue to-da- It is a plain, straightfor-
ward document, such as we might have ex-

pected from gallant "little Phil." He inti-
mates that he shall not make any general
removal of officers under the Provisional Gov

ernment, which perhaps is an intimation to
creatures of the Monroe stripe that they hold
their positions by a frail tenure.

The Sokday Car Question. We hear it
stated that it is probable a motion will be
made to-da- y or in the Pennsyl-
vania Senate, to reconsiderthe vote by which
the bill submitting the question to a vote of the
people was defeated. Unless, under the rules
of that body, the motion is made before the
Senate adjourns, (Wednesday)
evening, this important measure will lie over
for another year.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpr NEYVSPAPfcR ADVEKTISING.-J- Or,

VW-l- j a, ..vs. ACUia 1UI (III, - IKLlUMm
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have D

from FIFTH and CHE8NUT Streets to No
144 B. SIXTH Wreet. second door above WALNUT.

Okkicks:-N- o. 144 K. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TIUHUNE BU1LDINOH, New York. 7 30lp

m HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

WILL DELIVER HIS LECTURE,

"ACROSS THK CONTINENT,"
ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 28,

AT NATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
For the benefit of the fund to erect a monument to the
Soldiers from this city who fell In the lute war. A
limited number of tickets :will be sold ut AS1I-EAD'-

No. 724 CHESNUT, and ut the Hall ou iho
evening of the lectuie. Tickets. Fifty cents, fast.1t

KgjT NATIONAL BANK OF TUB REPUBLIC.
Pnii.AOKi.rHiA. March 12, li7.In accordance with the provisions of the National

Currency act, and the Articles of Association of this
Dank, It has been determined to Increase the Capital
Mock of tills Hunk to one million dollars (I,uuuiihiU).
(Subscriptions troni Stockholders for thesbarea allotted
to llieui in the proposed increase will be payable on
the second day ot May next, and will be received atany time prior to that dale. A number or shares will
remain to be sold, applications lor which will be re-
ceived from persons desirous of becoming Stock-
holders.

liy order of the Board of Directors.
8 JOSEPH p. M UM FORD, Cashier.

EST Or KICK OK THE FRANKKORD AND
PI1 I I A III. I I'll! 1 PAI. Vlil'll HA I I..

WA COMPANY. No. im FRANKKOltD Road.
. PiiiLADki-i-HiA- , February 21, 1'7.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of thel up .till wink ot thin company, and who have not
yet paid the tlKTll Instalment uf ElV'E DoLLA llper share thereon, are hereby notified that the saidilllli .Instalment lias been called In, and tliat they
w'LVTl1''','1 lVay 11,8 Bu, the above OUice, on
WEDNESDAY. April in, 1H67.Jiy resolution ot the Board.

, JACOB BINDER," Prenlnt.
t2T"nAl'-.19.0- 11113 PHILADELPHIA

March 23 1SU7

2d i,?rmlVi' a.f n'e ,1,ra of Trustees, held on the
In IDA' . resolution was adopted:-afi- eV

"a l
i

U.t 'if1?' consumed ou and
fuhiw In i rtf:1 (,"7'.,b" u Wi'U per cubic feet,

fh, v?riiv 0U' of len ceot.lr i.ald hi call
hvi ner cen? '1,lw P.'ntallon ol bill, instead of
Un led Slates tax of tweuly-tiv- e ceiiia per lc cubic'.;. JOSEPH MANUEL.

. Chief Engineer.

PHIIADELPHIA, MARCH 1867.--PHI

V AwVpB,1i,liltte: I! uf stock holders of
Y will be held at lis ollioe. No.40b. '1 Illllll Slreet, on

2' ?tik -- .."-- Hnw i JiS, uS till beOfflcets to serve tbe
OAUROK W. wMeKIELD.

I io int. . Becretary aud Treaoi rer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JT-- 80UTUERN FAMINE RELIEF FUND.

' BKHOLO THBM THAT ARK SICK WITH FAMINK."

The citlr.ensof Philadelphia are requested to read
the following statements:

The Rev- - "r- - Hnulit, Corresponding Hecretarv or
the New York Relief Commission, says, In reply to
our Inui'lry, 19ih Instant: ''Tbe iiecessitlet of Hie
stuiitb ere great enoimli to absorn all the help that call
be given bv all the cities In tbe country."

(ieneral Sewall says to tbe Hun. William Orsv,
poston, under date of trth Instant: "From my own
olifervalion, I am siitlslled Hist the most eUomlVB
want prevails In the northern portions oT A laliiima
nnd (leorgla, and In the central counties of Nor 111 and
hi iith Carolina, east of the mountains: and that

will tie needed to relieve actual miffcrlnj in their,
district until (i fr; i matte say August."

The same gentleman says, under date of I!Uh
Inst.. In reply ti our own Inquiries: "Mnjor-Henera- l

llowsrd uiiecis me to say tliat tbe mo-i- t apparent
ilesiltutloil exlsls in the northern pontons ol

nnd Georgia, and central portions of Noitli
t are Inn ami siuin Carol in.i. east of the mounialus.
Mine the overllow the destitution has Increased
In tbe Valley ot the TeiiiiiHS o and about Cbsiia-liocpa- ."

tiEUimlA. Governor Jenklnssays: "The destitu-
tion Is very great." Rev. J, C. lieinaduy suvs: "1
think llieiv I not more ihan grain enough In (Jeurlu
to last iinlll the end ut .Man b." ir. Wnll.iui lluu-ier- ,

lleriow, Jellerson county, Hays: "Thousands must
have helper starve, aud that speedily." Mr. Joliu
Miles, (Iwlnnet. says: "The lust two years' crops
were allium entire failures. If help cannot be bad
i nun nhiond. I feiir that in some cases starvation
must be the result." Mr. O. P. Jones, Ware county,
says: "In nil this section there areiiMiidreds of poor
pcoiJt' now ileslituto ol the means ot living. Those
who are better oil' are not able to afford rebel."

HOUTH CAROLINA. (inventor Worth savs:
'There Is great destitution all over theHtale. Five
hundred thousand bushels ol corn will he necessary
to supply the pressing wants of the Indigent white
and colored people ol (south Carolina." In rsatnler
Idstrlct, Colonel Nettles represents the need of provi-
sions to be very great. In Colloion. Mr. K. F.Gieno
savs: "'1 be prospect Is truly deploranle." In Iticu
laiid, Mr. I.elund says: "I know positively of a great
many families w ho have not more than enough bread
to lust them tbiee or lour weeks." In Camden, Dr.
J. K. Wltbeispoon, after describing the deplorable
condition ol very many in his neighborhood, says:
"Many ol these poor unfortunate people will till the
pauper's grave before the public charities can visit
them." From Abbeville and Lancaster similar
accounts are before us.

NORTH CAROLINA. Governor Worth speaks of
their great want.

A LA HA MA. Governor I'atton. by telesranb of 2W
Inst., says: "Send us com for bread or money to
purchase it. If possible, send corn or other supplies."

It must lie useless to multiply the evidences of Hie
leaihil want winch prevails ihroimh many districts of
the south. The Committee on Distribution are tuking
prompt measures to place supplies at the points of
greatest need. They are wit ti the Com-
missions In Itoston and New York, so as to secure the
most efllcicnl and judicious aid io the sullurers.
Already they have placed three thousand bushels ot
corn In North Carolina, and other points will have
their Immediate attention. How tar they shall go In
satisfying tbe cuses of those who must perish it they
do not gel food, will depend on the conlntiutlnns of a
community that has never hilherlo turuedaway from
those who are lu want.

JOHN WELSH, Chairman,
II I. VDV A 1)1 i 4 I . r a a,f

FREIiEKICK FRALKY.
TliUJlAs is. NEW LIN,
WILLIAM STRONG,
S. MORRIS WALN.
GEORGE WHITNEY.

( oiitributions mnv be seni to
JAM Es m. AKRT'sEN.

AZ'iit S. E. corner DOCK and WALNUT rtus.

ET JiONNKT OPENING.
I'. lil A H.,

no. 720 a m il stiii:i:t,
Will have their opening of SPRING BONNETS and

HATS on

WK1.KSIAY, .11 AlttH S7. f3 23 t

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A SPii- -'

clal Meeting ol the Stockholders ol llieCAM-RRI-
IRON COMPANY will be held on TUESDAY',

i lie 23d ot April next, ut 4 o'clock P. M., nt the Olllce
ol the Company, No. 4oo CHESN UT Street, Philadel-
phia, to accent or reject an umenuuient to the Charier
approved February 21. lst7.

Jiy order of the Board;
8 111 Kit JOHN T. KILLK. Secretary.

DON'T BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVE
THE

Itch T kttkh Salt Rhkum Any Skin Diskask.lieu Tkitkk salt Khbiim-a- nv skin Dimka.sk.
bWAYNH'8 Ol.STMKNT
SWAYNK'H OlNTMKNT

Is warranted a muc k and sure cure,
it allays all itching ut once; is purely vegetable; can

tr iibcu uu iiiv ujont leouur llliaill.SwaYNk'hOintmknt"! , , -
' SWAYNKHOINIMKNT" UIVa 1TCU'
"6 VNK'BOlNTMKNT")
"SWA YNK'KOINTMKNT" CUreS TktTKU'
'SWAY.Vi.'hOlNTMKNT' I

ureS SALT RVITI"SWAYNK'HOIN IMKNT";

"SWAYNK'SOlNTMKNT" CUreS ITCHING p.r,,,,!

Cores Scald Ukad!.

:SfSo:S? Cures BarBK8'8 Itcu- -

"SWAYNK InSmknt" Cures RlNO Wo-- 8!

"Swaynk'hOinthknt" 1 Ar, a,Tr.u ...
"SWAYNK'H Ol NTM KNT -

CURES ITCH IN FROM 12 TO 48 HOURS.
A great vuriety ot cuses yield to the wonderiul heal

ing properties of this Oluiment, even the most obsul-util- e

and protruded In character, eruptions covering
the whole surface of the body, thai put at defiance
every other mode of treatment which the mind of luuu
could invent, have been permanently cured.

Price 5u cents a box. By mail, 60 ecu la.
Over thirty years have "Jtr. ttwaine's Mctttrlnet

been In constant use iu all pans of the world, and
their increasing popularity la certainly proof of their
great po er to heal.

This valuable Ointment Is prepared only by
Dr. s WAYNE & SON,

No. 830 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine, Pbilada.
Sold by druggist. S.ibsiu

(gS- r- BEAUTIFUL IIAIIt.-eiIEVALI- ER'S

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores
grey hair to Its original color and youthful beauty;
imparts lile and strength to tbe weakest hair; stops Its
falliugou tat once; keeps the bead clean; Is unparalleled
as a Sold by all druggists and fashion-
able and at my oUice, No. 11- -1 BROAD-
WAY', N. Y.

3 5 tutbs 1M1 feARAn A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

1--
iif

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PKOFITS.- WAToON & TALLMAN'S
TOILET EMPORIUM,

No. ltil North EIGH TH sneet.
Hall's Sicilian lialr Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia, Bur-

nett's Cocoalnu. Loudon Hair Color Restorer, T'ebbeil's
Hair Regenerator, Sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
II air Restorer, Pbalon's Cochin, Gouraud's Oriental
C ream, Laird's Bloom ol Y'outh, Email de Paris,
Eiiumel of America. Iu fact all preparations requisite
to the toilet at 12 2stutb-uil- p

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

KJT' BATCH E LOU'S HAIR DYE.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

Harmless, reliable, hiislaiilaneuus. Tbe only per
led live. Nodisuppolu tinent, no ridiculous liuu, but
true to nature, blucK or
GENUINE. IS SIGN ED W I LLi AM A. BATCH ELOR

A I

Regenerating Extract of Mllleflenrs restores, pre-th-e
serves, and beauilhes hair, prevents baldness.
Sold by all Druggists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY
Street, New York.

m STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY' A SONS direct special attention to
their Dewly Invented "Upright" Plauos, with their
"Patent Jietonutor" and double Irou Frame, patented
June 5, I860, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agrnfle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
82 4p NO.1U00 CHESNUT Street, Phllada

CHICKERINCTTI
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

These celebrated and Instruments
are now KNOWN to be tbe best lu America and
Europe.

FIFTY-SI- European and American Medals have
been awarded tbe CHICK ERING'S.

Over 80,000 Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice
tbe great foreign testimonials for lStiS.

NEW ROOMS. No. 14 CHESNUT Street, en-
trance In Art Gallery.

8 5tuthstl4p W. H. DUTTON.

CZT??$ THE TIAN03 WHICH WE MANU-f- 7
H ( llaeture recommend themselves. We pro-

mise to our patrons clear, beautllul toues, elegantworkmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices com-
bined with a full guar an lee, For sate only al No. Iui7
WA47 UN1UNUPIAN0 MANUFACTURING 00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
x iiiiiiiir,i;rniA, msutii n,J

Tlia A i ... i 4 i...-- .. r u , .... V. 1. H lira nf
the I Wont Gus Cost Cnmnsnv nf Pennsylvania, lor
the election ol Directors, etc., will bo held oil MON-
DAY, A prll I, SD7, at IS O'clock P.M., at No. 273 8.
li iURT II Street. Philadelphia.By order ol the Board. H. A. R. MOF.X,

8 II' tuths 71 Secretary.

rcT" PHILADELPHIA, MAKCH 1867.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of

tho EN T Ell PR I s K PETROLEUM COMPANY will
he held at lis otllce, No. 40 W. THIRD street, on
TUESDAY, April 2, at 9 o'clock A. M., at which time
also an election will be held for ofUcers to serve tbe
ensuing year.

GEORGE W. WAKEFIELD,
8 19 lot Secretary anil Trensu rer.

AMEETING 0PTHEST0CKII0LDEU3
.P t t. A L." f ' It A 1 J 'P fit I t U t ll A V! V7 ...illi mi mi j i yjA it I Vil I Will IJB

lipid on Tl'KsDA Y evening, tuih .nut. Rt 7l o'clock.
at MAmJIKK A(!ADKMY,M. W. cor. TKMU auti
(j I it, 'i.i. ...i rem

Ity order ot the Board. 825 2t

jggp INVALID, WHOSE LACK-LUSTR- E

eyrff sallow cheeks, and enfeebled frame be-
tray a lamentable condition of tbe digestive, secre-
tive, and discharging organs, lose not an hour In
resorting to

TARRANT'S SELTZER APEItlKNT,
which will Inevitably restore their natural functional
and roln vlgorate the entire system.

Sold by all Druggists. 826 tutlislw

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Ol'r.MT) THIS lUOKNLV A C! It EAT
.VAKIETV or

S II .A. W JL. S.
I.O AI N(tJARK II HOC II K.

01i:X C KXTItE IIKOCIIE.
ISEHLIX AMI SAXOJiY WOOL,

M'l SILK MIIAWL.S.

STItlPE nitOC'IIE SHAWLS.

LOXtl AM) SQtrARE BLACK TIIII1ET
SHAWLS.; 323 tuth2t

SHAWLS .WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL.

MILLINERY.

BONNET OPENING.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1867.

WOOD & CARY,

Io. 725 CHESNUT Street,

SOUTHERN FAMINE
BELIEF FUND.

Executive Committee on Collections:

LEMUEL COFFIN, Chairman,
J. VAUG HAN MERRICK,
VM, C. PATTERSON,
GEORGE L. BUZBY,
JOHN O. JAMES,

CHARLES WHEELER,
WILLIAM MASSEY,

HENRY LEWIS,

JOSEPH B. MYERS.

JAMES M. AERTSEN, Treasurer,
8. E. corner DOCK and WALNUT.

Tho Executive Committee will attend dally
at the Foard of Trade Rooms, No. 603 CHES-
NUT Street, at 1 o'clock. 3 2o 3t

CLOTHING.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
9i. siioi:n.ti(i:it a-- t o.

liespeetfully Inform their frieuds and the public that
they have removed to

KO. 1024 ltl:SMT NTHKET,
(Liitely omiiiled by K. fc M. Needles), where tbey are
now opening un elegunt assortment of kooqs lor
HOYS. lilKUS. INFANTS, and MISSES, In tbe
luti-s- t Taria and London styles. Tbe public Is Invited
to cull und examine. 3 2U2w

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIK ORPHANS' CoURT FOR THE CITYJ AND COUNTY OK Ml 1 i,A DKI.fJI 1A.

Km ate of KOSANNA liUUHKS, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust tbe aceount ol NK1L McoLKNSYKxeei lnr il the la.st will and testainentor UOSANNAill'uHi, deceased, and to report distribution oftbe balance lu the hands of tbe accoiintaui, will meetthe pai lien inlereHifd for the purpose ot his ap-
pointment, on FKIDAY, April S. ls7, at S o'clock 1
M at his olhYe No. 16a S. roHU'li Btreet, lu
the city ot Philadelphia.
a':i'.lutli.til J. HOWARDCll'.NPKLL, Auditor.

PERSONAL.
Cm nn B 0 u N T y-l- aht week- .-

Soldiers, brhiK in your dlsobarues before
two late, to tbe olitrst Army ami A'avy 4iienci. Hotiuiy
for Lost DischarKes, lucre, mud 1'oiihIoiih, ttaliou
Money for frinoners who died In llebel Prisons,
Kuntrnl Expenses for Pennsylvania boldlers, col- -

I"Cl"db,r
JOHN IT. FRIPK.

Nntarv Puhlle, Coninilsxlnner lor all trie states.
No.ra DOCK hi reel; iteaideuce, No. 11 lN DOI

Blreet, tierinaiilown. ....
i'ABol'OKla fUUCUIt-- D.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

1028 CHESNUT. '
I. J. TAYLOR,

JEWELLER.
The attention of the publlo la Invited to mi aiA--w

comprising

HNK WATCHES,
IIASIOM)S,

it T.i.r c....n-- w a n K

KLF.UANT JEWELItr,
CLOCKS,

911 MIC ltOXEK,
And all articles appertaining to the trade onered at
reduced prices.

WATC1IKS IUa'AIIlED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 26tutlii3mnr

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

GENTS WANTED FOR
IdiENEIlAI. L. C. MAKER'S

Ilistory of tho Socrot Service.
Tbe Moat Exciting and Interesting Book Ever Tub

llabedl
This work embraces an authentlo and official ac-

count ot the hitherto suppressed lacts and Informa-
tion obtained tiy General Haker, durum bis live years'
service as Chlel of the National Detective Police. Itwas announced a year axo, but owiuij to tbe alleuipuot the Oovernnient to supiireas It, its publication wldelayed. It will now be Iwued, unaltered and un-
abridged, under tbe supervision ol General linker.

T he little Information and meagre accounts or hisoperations d rived from tbe newspapers ol tbe day,
have only awakened a more Intense desire lu tbaminus of tbe reading community, to learn still more
of tbe mysteries heretofore hidden by the curtain of
olllclal surveillance.

T his book ellectuullv lifts the veil of secresy, andlays bare their Inward recesses to the Inspection and
criuuiMuui iub wuriu.

T he morals of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, and tliere are some filraiiK revelations
concerning heads of departments, members of Con-
gress, female pardon brokers, aud distinguished mili-
tary characters,

Kor thrilling interest these marvellous narrative
ot General Raker eclipse the famous exoerlencesol
KOL'CHKand VIDOCQ, and possess the rare merll
of truth for their recommendation, being all attested
by the highest ntllclal authority.

fend for circular and see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. Address

I'. UARRGTT CO.,
8 2 lm No. 702 CHESNUT (Street. Philadelphia

GROCERIES, ETC.

PRESERVED CAME
HtOM THE WENIERX I'KAIIUEM,

Superior In Flavor to any of the Imported.
Pates of English Hare. Quail, Partridge, Grouse

Venison, Pheasants, etc.
Roast Venison tlaroed) with Telly, Quail. Phea

sant, l artruige, uruuse, vt tiu t urkey, wild Duck,
with Olives, etc

Broiled yuali, Pheasant, Oiouse. etc.
Ualantlne (or boned) Quail, Urouse, Pheasant, Wild

Turkey, Capon, etn.
Oame en papillote.
fcweet Dreads (larded) etc etc.
Eur luncbenn. evening parties, travellers, and for

liible use generally, these specialties are peculiarly
adapted, and the well-know- n superiority Of tne flavor
ol tbe W.stern guine, together with the varied assor-
tment und iiKideiaie price at which they are ottered,
combine advantage not found lu any of the Imported
l'ulea, now so universally used.

SIMON COLTON & CLAltKE,
S. W. Corner MOID and WALNUT,

9 14 tnth84p PHILADELPHIA.

JAMS, JliLLllJS, AND MARMALADE,

From Crosse & Black well's.
RASPBERRY. APRICOT,

UUObEliKUUV.
JiLACK AND RED CURRANTS,

I ill A Vlll.' LIVl
Imported and for sale by

JAMES Ii. WEBB,
8 HI WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

SJ"EW BONELESS SARDINES
ITALIAN M.K AltOM AM) VEUMKVJ-I- .

HAVANA AMI MESSINA ORANUES.
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.

Dealer In Flue Qrocerlea,
11 71 rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8tS.

pAMILY FLOUR.
ETERT BARREL W ARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY
J. EDWAHD ADDIOKS,

(Late of L. Knowles & Co.
2 5Hm.pi 'o. 1230 MARKET Street

ftJEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
"PRIJJiEIXKS" FOR sTEWINO OR PIES

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,

Dun Fish; Yarmouth Kloutcrs.
FOR BALE BY

ROBERT REACH A SOU,
t It 8m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESN UT 8W.

DIAMOND BRAND II A M 9.
Justly celebrated Diamond Brand

Sugar-cure- d Hams, cured by Samuel Davis, Jr., it Co
Cincinnati, In store and tor sale by Bole Agents,

WANI11N4JTON RC'I'CIIER .V SOS,
SlSlmrp Nos. 148 and 148 N. ERONTStree

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, GO TO
Old Established Tea W arehouse, No. iM

UIKbM"!' tsii eet.

WILSON'S DOLLAR

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-FI- NE YOUN'J

WILSON'8 DOLLAR TEA GIVES
i tiMac. Inn.

TXT ILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-PC- R8
v v Japan.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-RI- CH AND

WILSON'S L'OLLAR TEA EVERYBODY
am uu

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETC.

IEW SPUING STYLES

Iuiladclilii;i Wall Papers! !

HOVELL & BOURI-E- ,

Ar. Ft Tomer FOURTU and MAKKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER 1IANOING9
AND 1 1 Suirp

OU11TAIN MATERIALS


